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(President •rumen today reaf firmed his faith 

in the idea of a bi-partisan foreign policy. Be did this 

by ~ppointing John Foster Dulles to fill the roll of 

Acting Chairman, of our delegation to the o.H., in Pari. 

GoYernor Dewey's foreign policy adviser to take 

Secretary of St te Marshall's place while Marshall retu na 

to Washington. ) 

Mr. Truman also named AenJaaln Cohen, one of tb• 

original lew Deal brain trusters, to serye teaporar.ily 

aa Chief American Delegate to the O.R. General Asse■bl7, 

while Warren Auatin ia absent fro• Paris. 

----o----~ 
The President•• today took tiae out from hi• 

Yacation to talk things oYer with Defense Secretary 

Forrestal. rorrestal fl•• to Iey lest froa W~shington, 

on hls own, he aaya, then fl•• right back to the capital 

after being with lr.Tra■an for l••• than an hour. Storie• 

have been going around that rorrestal wants to drop oat 

of the lai■ Cabinet. Soon. The rumor ia that today's 

West was for t be 
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Presidantial Press Secretary Ch arlie Rosa assured 

newsaen that Forrestal was there to report on his trip 

to Europe -- a verbal report in addition to a ten-page 

■eaorandua he had written. 



CRISIS -

From Paris, word that the Onited Statec and 

Great Britain have made it clear they will not allow 

D.R. Secretary General Trygvie Lie to ct as a ■ediator 

for the■ ln the Berlin crisis -- not as matters now 

stand. 

Argentina's representative• Bra■uglia, President 

of the Security Council, is ■ating a final effort to 

aediate between East and lest. And, both Britain and 

Aatrica are helping him. Bat when Trygvle Li• asked 

for identical information, neither power would repl7. 



From el Aviv tonight t 1 r · 1 i vernment 

makes it cle a r th tit intends to hold the egev Desert in 

Southern Palestine . But it will co mp l y with the 

recommendation of the U ecurity Council. ' 'his by 

. 
withdrawing all troop that e ntered th e area after Uctobe r 

Fourteenth -- an le ving those who wee there before then. 

Meaning I s rael holds twenty strong points in the Negev; 

and that just about amounts to complete control. 



CHINA EVACUATION 

In Washington, the ~tate Department announces that_,a.o 

~ nearly two hundred Americans and a number of aliens have been 

~ 
evacuated from Tientsin; ~ two U.S. Naval craft. 

Eight hundred Americans are still in the Peiping area, waiting 

Also 1n Waah1ngton, Paul Hortman, Recovery 

Administrator, announces an emergency aid program for China, 

to bring immediate food relief for twelve million people 1n 

seven major Chinese cities. The E.C.A. has diverted two 

9,000 ton cargoes ot U.S. Army wheat to Chineae ports. 

Thia tor the people 1n the north, who live on wheat. AndJ 

large shipnents or rice are being sent to the cities ot 

southern China. 

But the problem 1s still one of transportation; 11.J--' 
and the increasing menace or a C01111lun1st break-through to 

the national capital. 



ROBEL PRIZE - -
There will be no Nobel Peace Prize awarded for 

Nineteen Forty-seven. Lastyear to go down in history 

as one of the years in which no one made a contribution 

to world peace worthy of the award. So the prize of 

about thirty-two thousand, two hundred and fifty dollar• 

in gold kroner will go back to the lobel Foundatlan in 

Oslo, I or way. 

There had been reports that Gandhi would 

get it, or Count Benaadotte. But we hear that neither 

waa put on the list in tiae to qualifJ. lo• both are 

dead; both vioti■• of an assassin's bullet. 

llneteen rort1-seven ia the tenth year aince 

ltneteen On• that the lobel Cea■ittee baa llild back, 

tailed to award it• peace prize. 



QIJ.X.:..Q.QQ 

11 oo f' ltn t 1r i t 11d rinc e li 

n, t • m lti -mi _lion-1 · re I 1 n )r ince , . de cend nl of 

the Prophet . o am ed, rrived 1n 

t e s me 1 ne. Bu l en t e 

photo rapher s on t .e ir ort t 

v n , Cub , to y. On 

a a o t of pressmen and 

' · c ted 

tnow e ch other. Neit ~r exchang i n a 

s ift ey didn't 

ord.) 
ita refused to pose for a picture with the 

Prince. An Js e firmly denied s e •~s marri d to the 

handsome Moslem, son of fabulous ly wealthy ~ga Kahn. 

Finally the press got round to questioning Prince 

Ali. Re protested that it wasn't his fault if he arrived 

on the same plane as a girl he knew -- such thing could 

. 
happen to any ne e inferred. One reporter asked the 

Pr in ce if it• s coincidence he and Rit Ray orth being 

to ether in Cub. To which he replied: "Is y, old boy, 

I would like to ns er your questions, but I just can't 

•hen they emb rras,me.• So tonight the pre ss is w iting 

and watc 1ing for a •edding in Havana alt ough both Rita 

and er rince s y sue thing just i n't po ssible. 

- - -· 



AIR FORCE _,__.. .., -

~ new c:a.-.<i for the D.S. Air Force -- the 

Continental Air Command they are calling it. To 

strengthen our national defense. Its commander ~. 
Lieutenant General1E. Stratemeyer, with headquarters 

at Mitchell Field on Long Island. 
• 

One 

Air Rational 

·-NJ 
part of the new arrangement is to push• . ~ 

-tf...t 
Guard and aa Air Reserve proaraa. Al••• 

I 

a 

to lch tbe 

1 anl eas 

uni~ pr 

a an.d's , and h,{v e 

One for ,ach 

t_,o'' have 



T .e N vy 

announces toni ht th tit has completed flight tests on a 

new flyin wing jet fi hter plane of unconventional design 

Sharply swept bac wings, no tail; and a speed of over six 

hundred miles an hour. Faster, says the Nav7 Department 

Bdlletin, than any other military aircraft now in use 

an7where -- on land or sea. 

The new deck landing fighter is said to climb like 
., 

a rocket, but 11 can be slowed down sufficiently to land o 

the deck of a flat top. The pressurized cockpit is way ou 

in front of the pl ne's V-shaped single wing; to giYe the 

pilot a clear view. And1 -. ... a an ejection ■echania■ 

to shoot him clear if he has to bail out. 

Nra,...-~r-f11.ri.11e • 11e.., a ala.. -\Q ~-p.~ 

Turbo jet engines)~ revolution ry in design. lith a 

secret device •ta givcl"a reserve of power at all speeda. 
" -tz ,,..:,.)_ ' 

lhenever be wants it, the pilot can get a sudden shor~r 

burst of speed -- which should be tops in aerial combat. 
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QRABIOU 

0 dispatch froa Brussels tells of the world's 

largest plant for processing uranium. They are buildin1 

it in the Belgian Congo, which is the world's largest 

source cf aranla•)An alaoat limitleaa supply 

■ost sought-after ■ ineral, now being ■ined in 

jan1le1 of darkest Africa. 

of the 

the 

The newa wire tel11 of a modern clt7 bein& 

built ln a clearing in the Congo. Bo■es for four 

thouaand white workers, as well aa for twent7-fi~• 

tboaaand natiYes. All these to help turn out the 

fi11ionable eleaent that provi~1• the exploaiYe power 

of the atoaio beab. le to benefit, because Belgiua•a 

entire uranlua output coaes tous. Two 7ear1 aao we 

1igned a five--ye,r contract with Bruaaela, to that 

effect. 

All of which brings back the ator7 of the 

Congo -- and of swaaps, feyer and the tse-tse fl7. 

In Eighteen Seventy-six, when Leopold the Second, ling 

of the Belgians, read of the exploits of Livingstone, 
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he decided to stake a few claims here and there on 

the Dark Continent. Leopold was more than a king. 

Be was a keen business man. Forming a private company, 

he sent messengers to the south of France to intercept ,.., 
that other explorer, Henry,< Stanley, who ••• on hia ••1 
back to I ngland froa Africa, where he had been sent 

b7 The lew York Herald. Although ht had explored the 

unknown river. the Congo, Stanley waa diailluaioned 

because be cou••t interest British capital in the 

exploitation of his African discoTeries. lbbody could 

belieTe there waa anything worthwhile in the feTer

ridden jungles of Equatorial Africa. So, S\anle7 

willingly accepted ling Leopold's offers -- and they 

proceeded to open up the Congo· -- with fabulous reaul ta. 
I 

Out of t he Bel&ian Congo ca■• gold, ivory, 
. 

coconut oil, precious stones, and rubber, making 

Leopold just about the zl- richest aan in the world. 

And British capitalists were fed up that· they had aisaed 

the opportunity. rroa the jungle so dark that 
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Livingstone wrote of the foliage as eternally blocking 

out the light ot the sun, there poured unending wealth. 

All because Iing Leopold bad i■agination enough to see 

what others failed to see. 

And now, the Congo is in the headlines again. 

Thia tiae newa ot an unliaited supply of uraniua, 

~} ,,longing to one of Europe's saalleat nations - tecauae 

old ling Leopold and Henry I. Stanley opened up the 

Congo. 



Fr om C i c o ne b t t t -- s a ou .e we er . S now, 

and win ds of ur r i c ne f orce. In "e t e rn n s , tele 

and tele r a l i nes do n. Tornadoes in t, e out t --

especi lly i n Louisi na . now in Ne bra s a, Colorado 

and Oklahom. 

The weather ma n in C ic ag o s ays t he torm 

sweepin~ t he iddle et is of "co nsiderable intensity,• 

snow, howlin ~ winds, with temperatures downs arvly. 

The news fro~ Nebraska tells of an ice and sleet 

storm. Stt~Some roads nearly im passable. Dozens of 

s 
autoN,ti:.N stranded nd mainline trains slowed down. 

/\ 



erc 's try ~ ·c may o to prove 

indeed so et in t t t ol t eory, t h~ t bul s do'ri•t 

like t h color red. In San Cristob 1, Venezu 1, Jose 

Rodriquez was drivin ome ter winnin a sixty t ou and 

dollar race from the .r gentine t o Venezuela. is utomobile 

p inted a bright red, wit yellow stripes -- his racing 

colors. 

In the main street of San Cristobal, Jose met a 

bull. The bull didn't like Jose's car, so charged it, 

and overturned it, with Jose safe -- underneath. 

• II 

:.· • 

• 



In London today, the British black market inquiry 

bas unco•ered evidence that not only shocked the court 

but toda1 aade bigger headlines in the British press 

than the declaration of the war, the coronation ot lina 

George, or the arrival of the royal baby. Thia because 

the fate of the Labor Government aay depend on the 

outooae. 

But what was t hisjeYd.deace which the British pr111 

deaorlbea as atanding out in a haze of testimony about 

telephone code naaea, pin ball aachinea, football pool• 

and bags of ceaent? 

Juat this: -- Barr, Sheraan, 11h o operat •• one 

of England's largest football betting poola, related 

how he ■et Sidne1 s;anley at a meeting in the pri•ate 

apartment of John Belcher, high official ot the Britlah 

Board of Trade. Stanley is the ■an ot man1 aliases, tbe 

man the British court yesterday described as the 

'biggest •illain unhung.• fitness Sherman told the 

court that Stanley called Minister Belcher •John,• ao:l 

he addresse,eloher1 s wife as •Lulu.• 



BRITISH S£A DAL - 2 -

that difference does that make? Well, in England a man's 

first naae is his••• 01111 for family use. You need 

to be on very familiar ter■s indeed, oh, know a aan say 

fifteen years or ao, before you use his Christian na■e -

before 70~ address him as Reg, or Stan. John Smith ia 

•Smith• to you, and 7ou are •jones• to hia. And he wants 

it to reaain that way. Be was •Smith• when he went to 

school, and when he started wort. As a lowly clerk be 

■ i1ht haTe been called 'John,•· bat tbt moment he 1ot a 

de1t of bla own, he becaae •laitb.• The lngliah■an 

gardener, the 
keeps first naae1 tor his ctiautteur, the 1an■z■xxxxxx 

deliTery boy, and close friends. 

teara ago, in England, I found tbia a bit ••••x 
puzzling. But that was the way it was. After twent1 

years, one of ay London friends did ask ■e to call hi■ 

Bal. To call a man by his first na■e during the first 

years you know hi■ aay cause him a pang or two. To do 

it the second day or the,second week -- that would offend 

hi■ deeply. 

l■z■tx 



Here sits chap I've known for so many years I've 

forgotten how long. I say, old chap, is it all right now 

to call you Nelson? 

0 , 


